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The European l,ar.l i-ament,
- 
having regar<1 to the dramatrc situatior-r in ll I Salvador, of which the
assass ination of I{ons ignor ROI"llf RO rvl-ri Ie actua l l v sar,-ino nlass 1.,as ,
ttnf orLnnate I t,, but orre j-nciLL-t'rt,
- 
having regard tcr thc increasing por;e.rt!' at'rrl uralnr.rtrrtion in Fll Sal vaCor,
- whereas an economic oligarchy is desperately trfing to maintain unjustifiable
control over the country,
- 
having regard, furthermore, to the armed intervention by sub'rersi're elenents
quite forcign to El Salvadoi: and in particul_ar from Cuba,
- 
having rcgard to the massi'zc material aid from abr,Jad to the various
militarisL or revolutionary factions,
- 
whereas the f inal act of tht- Roqota Conference I':et',r,cen tlte Errrope.atr parl iament
an(l tllc Latrrr Anr.-rjcall Parl.rant.'trt, rrlriclr rvas arlopt€.(l unaninrr.uslr', co11(iclli.rr-rl
.eIl supplios ol- ;rrnrs lr-c-:nr rvlr:rt.t'\.(-r s(\rlr(-o tu.r III Sltlrarl(rr.,
- 
adopting thc principle tl'rat the dramatic sitrration in LII Salvador can be
resolved only by radical social reforms, b1, the restoration of democratic
rights and freedoms, by respect for the dignity of man and by the suspension
of alI outside intervention except for humanitarian purposes,
1. Demands that none should use violence or force against powerless and
terrorized civilians;
2. Resolutely condemns any interference in the domestic affairs of the people
of EI Salvador since this would only prolong the state of terror and civil
war imposed by the military factions and the guerillas;
3. CaIIs upon tl-ie Go!,ernment of EI Salvador not to yield to the temptation to
seek support from the forces of conservatism or to resort to repression
but to seek only peace and justice, respecting the rights of all, partic-
ularly the weaker members of society.
4. Requests the commission to provide as soon as possibre and by the
appropriate means the aid of 400, ooo EUA which it was decided to
allocate to ensure the suppry without delay of food, medicines and
2,000 tonnes of cereals to the people of EI Salvador;
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5. Insists thaL thc Contmunit1' mr.rst worl< for a clcmocratic st ttItmc,nt- of tltis
r-onf .l ict which takt s t-ul I v itrto consirlt't'at.ion l-lrr' ls:1,)r llt ion..; trl t lrt.
Fr.r)plL- of L; I Salvaclor atrtl ._;rraratrt-ccs tlrcnr Llrt'r'l-[r'r't.ivr.r.xt.r'i'is(- crf
democratic- riqhts ancl f rcc-doms ;
5. Urgently requests the Foreign Ministers meeting in political cooperation
to assume their responsibility and to adopt as soon as possible, taking
all the facts of the problem into account, a common position on the basis
of the considerations set out in paragarph 5;
7. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Council, the
Commission, the Foreign Ministers meeting in political cooperation and
the American, Soviet and Cuban governments.
Justification of urqent procedure
Urgent procedure is justified by the steadily worsening situatior-r in
EI Salvador
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